
Golf Course Supply Co.
3049-51 Carnegie Ave.

Cleveland, Ohio

Hercules
Turf

Repairer

9" cut, positively
lifts cut plug without
breaking sod.

Putter
Hole Cup

Seamless steel
tubing, with
heavv four-
bracket bridge
pinned with
taper steel
driven pins.
Finished in
black lacquer.o

Gem Hole
Cutter

The one vou ha ve
been look'ing for.
Cuts clean and expels
plug without scat-
tering soil.

Distrihutors of the TORO Line

Complete line of golf cou rse supplies, wheelba now seeders,
drag mats, bunker rakes, putting green sprinklers, hose, etc.

Write for literature

The Fate-Root-Heath Co.
825 Bell St. Plymouth, Ohio

TH I~ PEEHLESS Lllwnmower Sharpener not only saves
time lInd money in every Golf Club, but it docs the

work so much better there is really no comparison. Cut-
ting blades are automatically ground alike with propel'
clearance or be\'cl. No more hard-running mowers-no
more tcaring of lurf; grass is sheared off-not pulled out
by the roots.

Not a Complicated or Expensive Machine
The Pt~erless is simple to operate and costs little to buy. Will sn\'e

its cost the first senson. Operated h~' ~ H. P. ~lotor-attnch it to your
lnmp sockt.t.

Special Grindinl( Whcel Attachment for sharpening grass slll'ars.
sicklc's. scythes. nxes. etc. Sknte Sharpener Attachment sharpens nil
makes of skatl's-including hocke~', Earns monl'~' all the year round.
Hundreds of Clubs-both large and small, IIse the Peerless Sharpl'ner.
Write fur Catalog and list of users.

Classified Advertisements
Golf Club Ofiicials who wish to secure greenkeepers. assistant green keepers and golf course mechanics, will save time and money by writing

our Employment Bureau at 407 Caxton Building, Cleveland. Ohio.

Advertisements under this heading $1.00 per 20 words. 4 cents per additional word.
This column is operated in connection with the Employment Bureau of the National Association of Greenkeepers of America.

Classified Employment

SUCCESSFUL greenkeeper now employed desires change to
more progressive club. Understands every phase of golf con-
struction, maintenance, soil, water and machinery, and have
:"bility to handle help, also experience in landscape architecture
and nursery. Age 47. Can go anywhere. Box No. 160.

EXPERIENCED greenkeeper will consider position for 1928.
Club mmt desire modern efficiency and the best to interest me.
Box No. 161.

GREENKEEPER with 25 years' experience wants good
position. Box 152, this magazine.

POSITION wanted as greenkeeper. I am not looking for a
snap but must be a real man's job where club wants highest
type of results. Box No. 162.

\VANTED, position as greenkeeper. Eleven years experi-
ence maintenance and construction, three years with creep-
ing bent. Box 163.

GREENKEEPER desires posItIon.
construction and maintenance.

Exceptional experience
Box 153, this magazine.

NOTICE •
Greenkeepers who desire to secure positions through the Association Employment

Bureau should submit with their applications an account of their experience, proper
references and approximate amount of salary requested.

The Classified Advertisement column of THE NATIONAL GREENKEEPER offers a
suitable medium through which applicants for positions as greenkeepers, assistant
greenkeepers or golf course mechanics may get in direct touch with opportuni ty .

34 Say you saw the ad in The National Greenkeeper


